
Specialties
Huevos Rancheros*   14
two farm-fresh eggs, any style | corn tortillas | refried black beans   
ranchero sauce | monterey jack and cheddar cheeses | breakfast potatoes

Migas*   14
scrambled farm-fresh eggs | tortillas | monterey jack and cheddar cheeses  
chorizo | black beans | breakfast potatoes | pico de gallo

Classic Eggs Benedict*   16
toasted english muffin | thick-sliced nueske's canadian-style bacon   
soft poached farm-fresh eggs | hollandaise sauce | asparagus   
breakfast potatoes

Ancho’s Poached Eggs*   16
house-smoked brisket & potato hash | peppers | onions | jalapeños   
soft poached farm-fresh eggs | queso | pico de gallo

Austin Breakfast Bowl*   14
crimson quinoa | sweet potato | kale | avocado | two fried farm-fresh eggs

Ancho’s Fire-Kissed Quesadilla*   14
crispy tortilla | scrambled farm-fresh eggs | house-smoked chicken   
pico de gallo | peppers | onions | guacamole | jalapeño-lime cream

ON THE GO *   14
toasted 9-grain | two fried farm-fresh eggs | applewood smoked bacon   
arugula | sharp cheddar cheese | chipotle mayo | avocado

Toasts
Avocado Toast   10
whole grain | smashed avocado | everything spice

Smoked Salmon Toast*   12
rye | smoked salmon | hard-boiled egg | tomato | capers | red onions

Almond Butter   12
whole grain | apple | banana | flaxseed | coconut | sunflower seeds

Eggs
with breakfast potatoes, choice of toast and applewood smoked bacon  
or breakfast sausage

One Farm Egg*   10
any style

Two Farm Eggs*   14
any style

Three-Egg Omelet*   16
fillings: swiss, cheddar, oaxaca, crumbled bacon, ham, mushrooms, salsa, 
spinach, tomatoes, bell pepper, onion, jalapeño

‘Que Rica Vida’*   15
spicy stewed cactus & oaxaca cheese omelet | crispy tortilla   
refried black beans

Griddle
Texas Griddle Pancakes   13
five texas buttermilk pancakes | whipped butter | maple syrup | berries

French Toast   13
thick-sliced french bread | whipped butter | maple syrup | berries

Belgian Waffle   13
whipped cream | berries | whipped butter | maple syrup
Add $1 for sliced banana on any item from the griddle

Bakeries
Toast or English Muffins   4
wheat | white | marble rye | sourdough | 9-grain | texas toast

Basket of Morning Pastries   6
choice of two: muffin | croissant | danish

Bagel with Cream Cheese   6

Texas Cheddar Cheese & Jalapeño Biscuits   6
honey | butter
add sausage gravy +4

Meats
Applewood Smoked Bacon   4

Nueske's Canadian-Style Bacon   4

Chili Breakfast Sausage   4

4 Oz Grilled 1855 Beef Tenderloin   10

Blueberry-Maple Sausage   4

Turkey Bacon   4

Chicken Sausage   4

Cereals
Assorted Cereal   5

Hand-Mixed Granola   6

Organic Steel-Cut Oatmeal   8
brown sugar | raisins
add fresh seasonal berries $3

Parfait 8
overnight oats | fresh seasonal berries   
yogurt | house made granola | fresh mint

Fruits
Fruit Plate   9
melons | pineapple | seasonal berries
add cottage cheese $2

Half Grapefruit   5

Berry Bowl   8
seasonal berries

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats / poultry / seafood / shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please notify us of any food allergy.

The Art of Breakfast
Omni Hotels believes that breakfast should be a stimulating and healthy 
start to your day. So we are committed to providing a culinary experience 
that tempts your palate and challenges the traditional breakfast fare. 
Combining national trends with regional flavors we have sourced  
farm-fresh eggs, organic fiber-rich cereals, steel-cut oats, gluten-free 
breakfast breads. Our morning tea features whole leaf tea and rough-cut 
herbs. And we take great pride in our coffee which is directly sourced 
from the farmers and roasted with the highest standards.


